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CSrrls Williamson; Nellie i 41 .
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Wilson; Anita Looney and c .
trude Montandon.
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club are Gladys Scott, Mary.fil
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Zlelenski and Gladys Rogers.Court ; . Jakes
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Goldstein's Contest for Diamond , Rings Pickens, Anne Calaba. . , Mabel

Chastaln. Irene Allen, Evelyn Co-bu- rn

and Marion Gregg.
.The Hazel Green Sewing club Read the ClassifiedBecomes More

ing Each Day
, name r rom Practicing

Attorneys of State

- An opinion of tbe supreme Mrs. G. N. Thompson is on
Honor Roll today with 181,200court yesterday disbars Morris A

Goldstein of Portland from; the votes. v Many changes in big Auto
mobile and Prize Voting Contest.practice of law , in the courts of

Who will; be tbe .winner of

jects 100 per cent and have been
mailed achievement certificates.
The clubs" which have completed
their projects are- - Waldo Hills
Shropshire club.- P. A. Doerfler,
leader; Center View Poultry club,
I. W. Goodnechtt leader; Coolidge
A McClaln Calf club, M. G. Gun-derso- n,

leader; Salem Chester
White Pig club, Cass A. Nichols,
leader; Prlngle Cooking club,
Georgia Albee, leader; Hazel
Green Sewing club, Vivian White
leader, and Buena Crest Cooking
club, . Myrtle Becknerr leader.;

Members of the Waldo Hills
club are Chester Mulkey, Eldon
Pox, Donald Doerfler; Henry Dav-
enport, . and " Arthur Mulkey.
Those in the Center View Poultry
club are Theodore Riches, Waldo
Rue,. Delbetr Davenport, Charles
Richies, and Orlando Rue. . ,

Members of theCooHdge & m.
Clain i Calf club are ; Viola Taw,
Howard Loe, Jordes Kloster;
James , Walsh Henry .Davenport
and Orval Loe. Members of the
Chester White, Pig, club are Hom

Oregon - and ; orders , his name
stricken from the roll of attorneys
01 me Oregon suDreme conrt. Th

'
defendant perpetrated a fraud
upon the judge of the; municipal
Conrt, 4ln that he failed to dis-
close the fact .that he. ha no,
authority to enter a plea of Knllty
for Goulen,' or to represent htm
at . all, . and failed to,, advise, the
court that Goulen was a fugitiye
from justice,";, ;UU-- ;Utui.

The court, also today . made an
order reroking the temporary li-

cense of Charles Garland, Port,
land attorney,; to practice law in
Oregon. Some years ago Garland
was disbarred, i, About two, years
ago. he was granted a temporary
license for 18 months. The order
gives no specific reasons for re-

fusing to allow him to continue,
but it was said some complaints
had been received.

Other opinions were handed
down as follows:; :;

iC-
;

George W Burroughs by fiert
H. Burroughs, guardian ad .litem
vs Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, ; appellant; appealed
from Multnomah county; suit for
damages for personal injuries;
opinion by Justice Brown; Judge
W. N. ... Catena affirmed. ,
. . Malcolm A. Moody, appellant,
vs the state "highway commission;
appealed from Wasco county; con-
demnation proceeding; opinion by
Justice McCourt; Judge Fred , W.
Wilson affirmed.

A petition for rehearing was de-
nied in the case of Christenson vs
Chri8tenson.
; On stipulation the cases of O,
M. Trembly, vs the Oregon Explor-
ation, company, and Jenson vs the
justice court for Coos county, pre.
cinct No. 2, were dismissed. ,

WeWitf
Be Closed
AH Day

.case was that of the state on mia

- Thoughts of another, tong .war
possibly passed through the .mind
of Patrolman Walter Thompson
Wednesday - morning when he
heard. the; racket and dashed to
the assistance of Charlie Low, 187
South High, who was engaged in
a hand to hand conflict with a
strange Chinese whom he discov-
ered in the act of looting his
trunk. He was taken to the po-

lice station where he gave the
nam of Jung Sbung , (phonetic
spelling), and later bound over to
wait, action of the grand jury.
Unable to : furnish S1Q0 ball de-

manded by P. J. Kuntz, justice of
the peace, Shung was committed
to the county jail.

t Entrance to Low's room was
gained by breaking a latch on one
of the( doors and a chisel employed
in opening the trunk, from, which

17 was taken by the prowler.
' v Shung told the police, that he
had been in Salem for the last 2Q

year3, but his story; is discredited
by the officers, who say they are
familiar with all local Chinese.
At. the justice court Shung pre.
sented a really pathetic appear-
ance, sitting in a chair by him-
self, toes pointed in, wearing slip-
pers, and his head nodding con-
tinuously, cupped . in . one hand.!
Officers say he is in need of a
"shot" of dope or else a few good1
"drags" from a pipe.

tion of the grievance committeen tne Doard of chancellors of
.the.. Multnomah - Bar association
who accused Goldstein ; of unpro
fessional . conduct. The opinion
was written by Justice Rand and
concurred In by all the other jus-
tices except Justice Burnett, who

Thursday, Nov. 29.

TKariltdgfiving Day

of the (Kaffee . Klatsch. Tuesday
evening.. Four table of five hun-
dred were played. 'Mrs. L. M. Bit-ne- y

and F. Settlemier received
the prizes. The hostess was assist-
ed by Mrs. J. . F. Steelhammer.
Those enjoying the evening were
Mr, and. Mrs. J. M. Foormaiu Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Settlmier, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Miller. Mr.' and . Mrs.
Frank AVhitman, Mr. and Irs.F.
X,.Beck; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beck-ma- n.

.Mr. and, Mrs. J. . F. ;
Steel-hamm- er

and Mrs., Susan Livesley.
. Mrs'.: L. M. Bitney entertained

the members of the Phjab bridge
club Wednesday. , Mrs. H. D. Mil-

ler had high 6Core. Mrs. H. D,
Miller assisted her mother in
serving. . Mrs. F. W. Settlmier and
Mrs.. Miller Were additional
guests.', ;

C. F. Malone left Wednesday
tor Loa Angeles. t

.

. . St. Marys Episcopal Guild . met
with Mrs. Keith Powell. Tuesday.
The members worked on their
Christmas presents. A report of
the guild sale was given and oyer
$60 was: taken in The sale was
held last Saturday , in H. M. Aus-
tin's grocery store. Mrs.. Powell
was assisted in , serving by, Mrs.
Courtney , and Mrs. H. M. . Austin.
The women present- - besides the
members were Mrs. Eugene Court-
ney, Mrs. 'Lyman. Shorey, . Mrs.
Blaine McCord and Mrs. F. W.
Settlemier.

Mrs. F. X. Beck entertained the
Friday evening bridge club, No-

vember 16. i

The women of the Methodist
Aid society gave, the second an-
nual dinner to the old folks over
70 years old. in the : dining room
in the basement of the church
Wednesday noon. Eighty-tw- o ac-
cepted, the invitation. . vS. C. Cur-
tis and. J. H. 1 Baughman were
both past 97 and were presented
with bouquets. The old people
had. a delightful .time. - . .

i Mr., and Mrs, J. M. Poorman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settlemier, Eu-
gene Moshberger, Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Richards, R. H. Scott and S. B.
Layman attended . the funeral . of
General W. E. Finzer in Portland
Monday. The general , lived in
Woodburn a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Miller enter-
tained the members of the Five
Hundred club at their farm home
Just north of town. Friday eve-
ning. , Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Shorey
received; the prizes. .The hostess
was assisted in serving by Mrs. E.
G. Emmett and Mrs. Lyman
Shorey. ' 1 '

er' Bray Leslie 'Davis; Lyle Ralns

am not sit in the case. .It was an
original, proceeding in disbarment.

Judge Harry H. Belt of Dallas
was appointed referee in the case

.
to take testimony and make find-
ings of fact. The grievance
gainst' Goldstein arose from his

method of dealing with Tom Dil- -
Inn : m r A fAliM n....!.... .

arrested for illlcltely manufactur.
ing liquor In, Portland. It was
found that a few hours after the

LIVESLEYi;

these two beautiful $85.00 Dia-
mond Rings? ::":.;,' f i

.Today is a big holiday for every
one. One time ia the year when
every body ; is "attheir homes, en-
joying . the . Thanksgiving dinner.
In would be a, big day for the con-
testants; to start out and see their
friends 1 for , this Is the ', day you
will find your', friends at , home
and it will only Uke a few span
moments to secure at least five of
six , yearly .subscriptions. ; Today
might mean one of those valuable
diamond rings, so why not make
it a Thanksgiving day of getting
out and hustling and see what you
can do toward winning one of
these special prizes. These votes
will also count on the grand prizes
at the end of the contest.

. .Mrs. Thompson is on. the honor
roll in the - big automobile j prize
voting, contest. , It .means, a great
deal to a contestant to get up at
the top . of' the list for it shows
their friends just what they are
doing., and then : they are willing
to give - their help. Let me see
a. new leader every, day. So, far
every day we have ' had a.' new
leader. s . .. ,t : : r '

: Two Special Prizes .
'

So far- - no one has won the two
$85 'diamond- - rings that we are
glvinig away : to .the contestants
who bring in the most money on
subscriptions. - It ,1s everybody's;
fight. These diamond rings were
purchased at Hartman Bros. Jew-
elry store and are on display in
the window daily. He will be glad
to have you call and see them,
He can tell you more . about the
diamonds than I can. These dia-
monds, are very beautiful, stones
and just .what one would want for
themselves; or - for i their friend.
Wouldn't it be a wonderful thing
to find that with very little effort
you have secured one of these dia- -,

monds. . I am sure no One would
refuse them. In some Instances
the people who are running, very
close . for the capital prises are
people who have made contest his-
tory within the past few days.

, .The result of yesterday's voting
simply goes to show that the ter-
ritory covered by the Statesman

arrest xea J. iAng, a professional
- bondspian and an office, associate
. of. Goldstein, went to the cityJailto solicit the business of supply-

ing' bonds for Dillon and Gonlen.
Long furnished cash ball of $250
for Goulen who was released, but
Dillon was unable to furnish; ball

. and remained , in jail. .Upon In-
formation furnished htm by Long,
Goldstein Is said to hare gone to
Dillon and sought to i 'represent
him as attorney, and was employ-
ed. Goulen, ior.whom ,ball was

. furnished, disappeared and has
not since been seen. ' Goldstein; as
attorney for Dillon.' Is .said ; to
hare told his client that In his
opinion a Jury trial would be ne-
cessary, and Dillon's wife, sv

, eeeded in borrowing $12 from a
friend to cover the atrial , fee.
There was a, continuance of th

.casa v and after ' of,
Goldstein.' arresting, officers and
city; attorneys in which ; Jt was
agreed that; fine of $500 would

Vbe recommended to Judge Ekwall
as proper disposition of the cases

Tobacco xCooperatives ,

Will Market Half Crop

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. To-
bacco cooperatives did a big" busi-
ness with last year's crop, eight
producer owned and controlled as-

sociations marketing nearly 600,4
000,000 pounds of tobacco or near-
ly one-ha- lf of the total crop pro-
duced, the department, of agricul-
ture reports. The eight associa-
tions have 259.840 members. The
larger organizations are the Bur-le- y

Tobacco Growers Cooperative
association of Lexington. Ky.,' with
90,607 members, which marketed
197,000,000 pounds; the Tobacco
Growers' Cooperative ; , association
of Raleigh, N. C, comprising 90,-2- 26

members, which marketed
163,000,000 pounds, and the Dark
Tobacco Growers" Cooperative as-
sociation at . Hopkinsville, Ky.j
having 64,000 members, which
marketed 175,000,000 pounds.
Other associations are at Madison,
Wis. ; Hartford, Conxui. Baltimore,
Bsldwinsvllle, La., and Convent,

: LIVESLEY Ore.,1 Nov.v Jg-- 4

The OTjcfub held Its first meet!
ing for "the winter at, the home of
Mrs. N. P. Kugle In Salem. 4
delicidusInncheon was served a
1. o'clock. (! .The afternoon was
spent in sewing on a quilt for the
children's home at Corvallis. ,

. MrsP. A.., Henningsen and
daughter Aloha are visiting rela-
tives In Washington, i , . ;

Ernest Henningsen has rented
the new store in Livesleyi and in-
tends to have his stock' ready this'
week. ;;.In . connection , with ; the
store , is a club room where the
public... Is Invited' to hold any

'meetings. " ;r; ;

The basket social given' by the
school last. Friday evening; was a!

II JtUQcsiIf you want tbe highest 4 yJ ,MI
HARDWARE JsBmFURNITURE and JUNK n

Come to Us. I .., : ;
I Salem Store, Portland Silk Shop

Salem BaisainRoiise ? states.. 383 AMrst.

S20 N. ComT. Phione 403 I I . . , . ' '

v

, ... . 4j j

,. "' ' ' $ 'fifty Retiring From Business.
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Mental as well as physical ft '
,

loafing brings but one reT $ j fllt 'J2t' (T'
ward. At the end of the V VJCllw VJX. O-T- a .

path called Easels the in j

desert of , Discomfort. !
.. Commercial and"

Training will bring you ?1g I ' Court St. ,

content. . iffi . ".

start H&retr . m i

Ctd&f : ' Closed All Day

f Mx Por
. .

'great success.! j The money fromj

Silverton Newlyweds u.t
Subjected to Serenade

against Goulen and Dillon. . Ref-
eree Belt found that Goldstein en- -'

t tared , pleas . of .guilty for both'
. Dillon and Gonlen and,, recom

mended that Dillon be fined $450
and Goulen $50. and - the court
acted accordingly. ' It is . found

SILVERTON, Or., Nor. 27.
(Special : to The Statesman. ) A
group of friends surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Holman, who just rehas not been halt or even a quar

that when Goldstein sbecom-- n

ended, he , knew pr had .reason.
, abla ground for believing4 that
Dillon would be unable to pay the
fine, and 'that he never had been

cently returned from their wed-
ding journey Monday night at th'6
home of --Mr. Holman's ' mother
where the young people are - for

tne baskets will be used for school
apparatus. The following - pro-
gram was-given- : ,
' Opening song, "Thanksgiving
Prayer." , , i

r ReclUtion, "ThanksglTing,, hj
12 primary, children, i .1 , , f .

. , ReclUtion, "Sambo's Advice,"
Merle Davis. , . -

Recitation, Thanksgiving
Joys,, Eva Cronn. , .

Recitation, Pussy's Thanksgiv-
ing,"' June Brown.

ReclUtion, 4Thanksgiving'." Al.
ta Lefly. r . -- ; u ' u

Playette. "In ie21" by several
children, , ; : . . : ,

ReclUtion, .'"Gobble, Adelaide
Bettincom, ... ,,.... ,

i ReclUtion, .'Johnny Pumpkin,"
John Walker. , , . ,
- Recitation, J Dorothy Salchen-ber- g.

i
Thanksgiving cantata.- - -

Sung by school, "Swing the

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FURNITURE
--
' AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid ::
283 N. Com'l St. Phone 947

the present making their home.
Trinity band, of which Mr. Hol-
man Is a. member, led the surpris

ter worked. ::.'; The contest editor has continu-
ally been urging the contesUnU
and their friends to make a house
to house canvass. Uking a street
at a time,, a village at a time, or a
rural route at a time, and calling
at. every, house, every store and
upon every person possible.' The
candidates wh6 have followed this
advice are the ones who are get-
ting the' .votes, and subscriptions.

Prize Offer Closes
The big extra prize offer. Is two

$85.00 diamond rings and comes

es with a serenade. The remain-
der of the evening was spent in

employed to represent Gonlen. . He
Is said to hare known that Goulen
had forfeited bail and was a fug-
itive from justice. While Dillon is
said, to have; agreed to have a plea
ct rallty, entered, he did not know
that Goulen was tq be fined only
$50f4jGoW$tein is said - to hare
been particularly solicitous for
Long, hi associate, "but acted in
utter disregard of the rights , of
his client, Dillon, whom, he , was
employed to protect." It is found
that. Goldstein entered the ; pleaa
of guilty "for the purpose of
tecting Long; that after sentence

Shining Sickle.

group singing- .- '!.
Mrs. N; O.- -- Those present were

Holman, Miss Mamie Holman,
Miss Clara Holman, Mrs. G. G.
Evans, Clayton Benson, Clarence
Herr, Miss Mabel Moen, Mrs. B.
Lyons, Mrs. -- L. McDonald. Miss
Marie Corhouse, Rev. and Mrs.
George Henrlksen, Miss Louise
Henriksen, Miss Dora ' Henrlksen,
Melvin Riveness, Amos Benson, H.
Roison, Alvln Legard, Miss Cora

24 : i i a v in n. Mrs. Irene Kelley made a' trip
to Sheridan Ust week to visit her J"brother - Morlan - Hallin who was
recently injured in an automobile kJi acollision. LfVs

was imposed. Long paid Goulen's
line of $50 and drew down the
balance of. the, ball inoney, vita,
$200. That under air the facts
trad circumstance of this case the

The musical at the church on
Sunday, night was enjoyed by a

to a close on December 8th to the
two who. turn in the most' money
on subscriptions during that time.
No one has really suited as yet.
so it is every body's race. Why
not make it yours. This big prize
offer will close at 9 p. m. Saturday,
December iSth, sharp.
'"I would like to have my con-tesU- nU

call . and see me at the
Statesman office and get acquaint-
ed. If there is anything I ; can
do to help you in any. way. I will

Satern.-- Miss Ingeborg Goplerud,
Miss Myrna - Sather. Miss Agneslarge audience.

Rev. E. McAbee .preacned at Dahlen. Ralph Mosang. William
Thompson,, Theodore Ormbreck,Hall's Ferry for Rev. Pedillio last ax a puosiamim : mwomgSunday, (CLEiJILIYS Miss Valborg Ormbreck, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Larsen, Miss Ethel
Larson and. Harry Larson.

gladly do so. Automobile Con- - Not rugs bought up for sale purposes but good, honest reducUons on our relar stock' ? pi nvrnnai c test Editor. Oregon Statesman. Plant Gi-a- f ted Walnuts
We have' them one of tbe best

blocks of Franquettes In the sUte
r -- CLOVERDALE. Or... Nov. 58.-- LasttheSatufdiytfllSfl TEH is--correctly propagated and hand ayW. H.- - Wilson returned home last
Saturday from' Salem where he
has been employed) the past
month.& .

T WOODBURN HEWS J

. WOODBURN, Orl, Nov. 26.
N. Syverud of Grenora, North Da-

kota. Is visiting E. Shonnessan. ,
Floyd Adams has returned from

Hollywood, Cal. f i L ;

Mrs. O. K. Wolf and Mrs. Rob

Take Salts to Flush .Kidneys if Mrs. Helen Butzky and her son.
' s . BlanacT pother or

' Back Ilnrts.
W. Everett of Oregon . City motor-
ed up - to- - Dexter last Wednesday

After that the Rugs will rryvtheir original prices. If you anticipate the need of a rittfj
or two why not buy now, while an additional saying is to be had

RUGS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
to visit her son Louis Rambo and
family. They returned home

led. These are ! money-maker- s;

they will work for you and soon
pay dividends.. Also plant fil-
berts the quickest cropper we
have hardy and dependable.
NuU are staples nothing better.
We have , anything wanted, apple
pear, sherry,' prune,, etc. WE
SAVE YOU MONEY WE SUP-
PLY THE : BEST. , Our 3 4 . years
in.bnsiness Is behind our producU.
Send for. information and prices'.

I Carlton Nurerjr GoC
t.-jq- i ? Carlton, Oregba

Thursday evening.
Howard . Hunsaker and . family

ert Scott were joint hostesses to
the Past Matrons' club Monday in
the Masonic parlors. . Ten past
matrons were present.

from Cambridge, Idaho, are here
visiting with their relatives, ,;:

Mrs. Nettie Morris has been in Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Shorey were Regular $145 Worsted Wilton Rugs 1 1 r AA Regular $50 Axminster Rugs fr AtX
9x12, now ... M1D.UU 9x12, now ............ 4U.UUhost and hostess to the members!

Regular $40 Axminster Rugs
9x12, now . ..; 1

Portland" for the past, few weeks
Uking care of her new grandson.

Mrs. Francis Whitehead visited
Regular $135 Worsted Wilton Rugs ClilQ fift
9x12, now 1 UO. U U
Regular $120 Worsted Wilton Rugs A A
9x12, now ........ tP7UUU

In Portland recently with' her sis-
ters. -

$32.00
$26.00Niabt andllovnlac Regular $32.50 Tapestry Brussel Rugs

Mr. and Mrs.' Durbin of Saln Hart CUan, Healthy Eyes. VXlS, nOW :.. ,........;spent Saturday evening her with II they Tire, Itch,her sister, Mrs, Grace Thomas. : Regular $23J50 Tapestry Brussels fr rt OARugs 9x12, now ...... 1 0.OllSmart Burn or Dis--,
. H., Wiper has been quite 111 but !m m Bar

$76.00
$68.00

Regular $95 Wool WUton Rugs
; 9x12, now

Regular $85.00 Wool Wilton Rugs
9x12, now ..........

is slowly,. recovering.,, , z:y.l 1. chargeii Sore Im-tatec- L

Inflamed or !XTfA VsvMr. and Mrs. ; Walter Blaco and Regular $49 Klear Flax Rugs ; s

9x12, now $39.20Conulateda use Murine often--: Refriuhn. .daughter. Miss Cleo, left here last
.CwJM &l.lnriilMlMi A4n1r ' Af all rWimnaMSaturday tor Newport where theyJ Regular $52.50 Wool Velvet Rugs yii CA

9x12, now tP4IUUexpect to stay until after Thanks f --
.: Ww9 m BmL ,JSarfse tir B y Ce, S) Baet Oal SM 4

Kegular $18.00 Wool Fiber Rugs
9x12, now ;. 5)14.40tSnSBSWSSSSSMBMSSMMSMHBH

Eating too nanch-xic-h food may
produce . kidney trouble in some
form, says a well known authority,
because the acids created excite
the kidneys. , Then .they become
OTerworkedr get sluggish, clog up
and cause all sorts of distress, par--

, tieularly : backache and misery , in
the' kidney. . region, rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, add
stomach constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary
Irritation. :.: ;:

, The moment your, back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, r If
bladder bothers yon begin drink-
ing lots, of good water and also get
about four ounces. of Jad Salts
from any, good pharmacy; take, a
f blespoonful in. a glass of water
t lore breakfast for a few: days
a-- 1 yourkldneys, may ..then act
f.r.e. This famous, salts la' made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, andt s s been nsed; for years to flush
cloggsd kidneys and stimulate
them to activity-- f also to neutral-
ize tne acids in th system so thatthey no longer irritate, thus often
relieving bladder disorders. w

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;,
makes - a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which millions
of men and women take now and
then to help keep .the kidneys and
urihary organs clean, thus often
a, nfdlng serious kidney disorders.
F r ell means hare your physician
c .mine yonr kidneys at least
t". Ice a year.? Adv."

giving day. ; i ,
W. ,Eyerett, who has been vsiit-- Regular $60 Axminsfer Rugs Regular $14 Rag Rugs

'

9x12, now .. i.:$48.00 $9.85ing here with his ..mother. Mrs. axiz, now
Helen Butzky returned to his
home in Oregon City Sunday. All 9x12 Rugs can be matched with small Rugs; or even larger sizes up to 13-6x- 15

Be. Prepared For Coughs
Do not wait until a attack' of

NOMINATION COUPON
The Oregon Statesman lAdtbinobile' Competition

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES - -
--I nominate as a mexribeVof the Oregon Statesman

Automobile Competition : - '

u

' 1 '' -Name L

rtlu" is upon you. Take care of
the little cough or cold and pre-
vent the .big one, or an attack, of MMI 0flu," Bear In mind Foley's Hon Jey and Tar. the safe and sure rem-
edy for coughs, colds, bronchial

Use Our j,asy Pay-

ment Plan. We
Charge No

Interest

Address4
Town.."

Traiie in Your
Used Goods on
New.' Visit 6uf

Jbxchange
DepHYtacnt

State! GOOD
Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Nominated by L

and throat troubles , and coughs
resulting from ; "fla." Foley's.
Honey and Tar the largest tell-
ing cough remedy in the World-t- ree

from opiates. Get the gen-
uine refuse substitutes. Sold ev

Note Only four of these entry blanks will be ac
cepted for any. one member. . Members may be nom-
inated by themselves or their friends.

erywhere. ?Adv


